Authoriza*on:
By my signature below, I aﬃrm, as a pa6ent of the Prac6ce named above OR as the parent or legal
guardian of a minor child that is a pa6ent of the Prac6ce named above (I or my child, as the case may be,
the “Pa6ent”), that I authorize the Prac6ce: (i) to capture photographic or video images of the Pa6ent
(the “Images”); (ii) to reproduce, use, and disclose the Images, with or without the Pa6ent’s name; (iii) to
publicize the fact that medical services were provided to the Pa6ent; and (iv) to reproduce and publish
any tes6monials the Pa6ent provides regarding the Prac6ce. All of the preceding informa6on, including
the Images, collec6vely is the “Informa6on.”
I further authorize the Prac6ce to secure copyright registra6on for any materials that incorporate the
Informa6on, at the elec6on and sole expense of the Prac6ce. The authoriza6on is given to the Prac6ce
listed above, for disclosures to any persons, without limita6on, who may view the Informa6on in printed
or digital form in promo6onal materials including social media or Internet sites.
I understand that I may limit my authoriza6on above in accordance with the Prac6ce’s policy pursuant to
the Children’s Online Privacy Protec6on Act, and that I may view a copy of that policy on the Prac6ce’s
website located at: hLps://www.brighthealthysmiles.com/privacy-policy/.
Purpose:
The purpose of this authoriza6on is to permit the Informa6on, including Images, to be used for
marke6ng of the Prac6ce, and I explicitly consent to the use of Informa6on for adver6sing and marke6ng
ac6vi6es to promote the Prac6ce. I acknowledge and agree that no compensa6on will be provided for
the use of the Informa6on.
Expira*on and Revocability:
This authoriza6on expires when the Prac6ce is informed that the Pa6ent is no longer a pa6ent of the
Prac6ce. I understand that I may revoke this authoriza6on at any 6me by no6fying the Prac6ce by
Cer6ﬁed Mail, return receipt requested. If I am signing on behalf of a minor child, this authoriza6on may
be revoked by the Pa6ent when he or she reaches the age of majority.
In any case, I understand that protected health informa6on already used or disclosed prior to any
expira6on or revoca6on may no longer be protected. Upon receipt of no6ce of expira6on or revoca6on,
the Prac6ce will make reasonable eﬀorts to remove protected health informa6on from social media
plaVorms over which it has control, but cannot guarantee removal from all Internet sites. I understand
and explicitly acknowledge and agree that the Internet allows for wide sharing and forwarding of
informa6on, that the Prac6ce cannot control all re-disclosure of informa6on, and that the Pa6ent will
not seek to hold the Prac6ce liable for the re-disclosure or con6nued public disclosure of informa6on
outside of the Prac6ce’s direct control.
No Eﬀect on Treatment:
This authoriza6on is voluntary. I understand that the Prac6ce cannot condi6on treatment of the Pa6ent
on whether I sign this Authoriza6on, and that my decision not to sign will not inﬂuence or aﬀect the
Pa6ent’s treatment in any way.

